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“VIOLENCE IS POWERLESS AGAINST ORGANIZED LABOR.”r Western Miners’ Leader 
Knocks One Big Union
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HSjHriagutnet the 6*tlone ef theBy *~r*v
America I» eel merely A wim*A 

lend, a country. • coatinest; Amer^ 
lea 'is a symbol ît le an ideal, the 
hop* ef the-werld.

It is the duty of every ettiaen to 
•land by hie eoantry In tlmee of 
•trees and war, aa weU as during 
tlmee of peace. The man who Would 
hot light, or make the supreme sac
rifice. If neeeeeary, to ease and pro
tect hie heme end hie country, who 
would not fight for liberty, le ua- 
deeerring end uhwerthy ef living le 
• free country.

American organised workers have 
Always endeavored to promote good 
will among the people» of the 
world. The possibility of war has 
ever been regarded by them as the 
Black shadow ef an Indeeorlbable 
•ntaetrephe. The la tercels of the 
worker» ere Identified with those of,

them
plollatlon. It hoe always meant to 
Shorn privation, direst suffering, ser
vice on the firing line and In the 
Actual lighting of the War. end 
Bearing the burdens that follow tn 
It* wake. The workers abhor war 
with all its fright fulness horror, 
bloodshed end mangledynesh, but 
they realise that therp are greater 
•vita than war. >»»»$ ifioanfll 
through the eurrenfibr of a principle 
vital to liberty, Justice and flemoc- 
racy le nothlnr l*ee then coward 
•ofvtmy.

The Athettean labor movement 
fierer a-hoc* ted peace at any price 

' It never encouraged nor gave sup 
pert tti any movement of peace at 

_ anv prlee. While It recognise# the- 
pe*ce le eesentlal for normal, pro- 

Ârreeelve development. It eteadfaetly 
>/ Wweed te advocate peace at the 

Z gacvuioe ef the Meals ef freedom 
and >et1ce.

Deepne the fact that there are 
within the membership «
Scan Federation of La 
All nationalities, yet on March 12. 
1117. nearly a month prior to the 
fieclaratloa ef war on the part of 
Our government, the representative* 
Of the national and International 
tinlone ef America met In eolenm 
conference and thowe conceived the 

Itlon which the worker# of Amer- 
ehould take, whether we «ou 
permitted to enjoy the prloele 

privilege of peace or whether we 
Would be thrust or dragged Into the 

- Blaeletrom of war. At that cenfer- 
•hce. certain fundamental principle* 
Were laid down. Among them were:

1. That the standards of living of 
the American people should be 
maintained or improved and not 
deteriorated; and,

•- That the right* and liberties of 
•Be peoples of the United flutes 
Phouid be maintained and secured, 
whether In peace or In war.

We then unanimously declared: 
"We. the officer# of the National 

find International Trade Vnleiie ef 
America in national conference as
sembled hi the capita! of ewr natfffh, 
hereby pledge oureetves tn peace or 
la war. In etreee or In storm, to *tand 
Bn reservedly by the standards of 
liberty and the safety and preeer- 
taUon ef the Institution* and Meal* 
Of our Republic.

"In this solemn hour ef our na- 
tlon'e life. It le our earnest hope 
that our Republic may he safe
guarded In Its unswerving dee!re for 
peace; that our people may be spar
ed the horror* and the burden* of 
war; that they may have the op
portunity to cultivate and develop 
the arts of peace, human brother
hood and a higher civilisation.

•'But. despite all our endeavors 
and hopes, should our. country he 
drawn Into the maelstrom of the 
European conflict we. with then* 
Ideal» of liberty and Justice herein 
declared. »e the Indispensable basis 
for national policies, offer our ser
vices to our country In every field 
of activity tc defend, safeguard, 
end preserve the Republic of the 
United mates of America against 
Its enemies, whomsoever they may 
be. end we call upon our fellow 
Worker» and fellow clMeene tn th<> 
holy name of Labor. Justice, Free 
dom and Humanity to devotedly 
and patriotically give Ilka Service ’. * 

Though distantly removed from 
eno another, our eoldlers, sailor* 
and workers were united Into one 
•olid phalanx In the great contrat 
between democracy and autocracy 
to decide the right ef peoples to 
govern themeelves. or the might 
and powers of kings end emperor» 
to rule and dominate their subjects. 
With unceasing endeavor and to 
the utmost of their euperb 
they answered every call that wa* 
made apon them.
bor realised that upon tha armies 
on the battlefield, supported by our 
mighty Induet rial army at home, 
rested the btirden of freeing the 
world from the menace of enslave
ment that autocratic rulere sought 

£■ to fasten upon the peoples of all 
the world. America*» worker» play- 

r sf » might end majestic part In the 
I winning of the Great War.

Labor proved the Government’»
| greatest asset tn Insuring victory. 

The American Federation of Labor 
aseumed proportions of a vest ma
chine In th# Interests of our nation 

i and Me cause. It minimised In ite 
inception the movement which was 
Intended te create pacifism in the 

t rank» of labor. It rendered tneffec- 
Z live Influences which aimed to week- 

r an the forces of our Government.
American labor has kept Its trust 

f with democracy and the principles 
l liberty and Justice. It ylelde to

•to person or institution hi ite fidelity 
and devotion to our Republic. Am- 

- erlcan labor le proud that fewer

R all modern history there has 
i no war more unjustifiable than 
war in jrhicfti we are about to en- m \ X\ |

League of Nations than can be bet
ter than a League of Labor.

"I have In mind. ” eaid Mr.
"that tf we succeed In réhabilité <fiE 

-the world’» mining congres» that lx 
will pave the way for the upbuilding 
ef the old international.”

Continuing. MrURce# said that the 
One Big Union, kpoken of now In

Dave Keee. organiser of the 
United Mine Workers, and vtco- 

, president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of- Canada, In an inter
view at Calgaryi «Sowed bla strong 
resentment against the one big union 
Idea. He 1» quoted as foHowe:

"As I see h peneonellv In the Im
mediate yearn leading up to 
he said, "or at the commencement 
of the great world war. labor, and 
particularly International unions 
were making great strides It would 

ime that the

\ V' *»■-">vs vgage. -___|
"No greater dishonor bae ever 

been forced upon a people than that 
which the capitalist ©toes le forcing 
upon this nation agalnet 16» will."

No ether Influence in our country 
whs viewed with euch favor by the 
autocratic Government» of Germany 
end Austria ee wae the pernicious 
propaganda of the Socialiste to de
stroy or Weakea the force# of de
mocracy la this great struggle.

Whit the greatest of all ware has 
ended, our worh le net yet completed 
ed Peace has corns not technically, 
but to all intente and purpose*. The 
imperial Government* of Austria 
and Germany are ao more. . The 
peaee conference t* meeting In 
Franpe. Of eoUree we are all inter
ested Tn territorial readjustment* 
and the right of small nations te the 
opportunity to live their awn live* 
and to work out their own destinies. 
We are all eoncerned 
•hall be written Into the peace treaty, 
especially in M hr m It affecte oui 
qwn people.

We conceatrated all sur efforts, 
during the war and fought for the 
principle» ef our country and the ; 
ideals of Juetlce and freedom; w»- 
threw the weight ef our phyeu v 
fore», eur wealth ehd our spirit into 
the balance. We have wen. eefi Jt 
IS good for ail to understand that w* 
should be start and vigilant te see to 

aie to win

-•"i. i

p w¥ lb. M nature My « renter,.
Had th. «tpoti.nl» of rams put », 
*»m. tnltlsUr. forward Is th.tr re- 
•pwtlr. Internationa! orraotaette* 
with * vlrw of foraine a mere rero- 
lutionnry policy, we could hare n- 
pected that area In the June Amer
ican F,deration of Labor coeaea- 
tion te here eean e decided ohhheo 
taking place In the direction of 
legtelntloa.

"Thor, la no doubt ta my mted,' 
he aald. "but that the W.etern 
ferance that waa held In Calgary 
should hare done the thing that the 
conference waa eallag together ten 
that la outline a more progi ieWri 
policy for the Trade» and lather 
Congres» of Canada. W# dnd that 
hi centre* tike Toronto, Montreal 
and other parte of the east that the 
labor people are Clamoring for a 
change, ooneeqitently had the West
ern conference outlined their policy, 
we would have hoped tn hare had 
the eastern Labor movement erarh- 
In* In conjunction with oureelvaa In 
the neat Trade» Congre», nt Ham
ilton In September neat.

“But ea we hare things now." aald 
Mr. Keee, "we bava a eaceeeleaMt 
movement. MgggW 
mendattona to
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*A1 mm not be toe much to 
world war might have been hast
ened somewhat, 
to checklag 
growth of 
ment» of the world, as we find 
that when war takes place chaoe 
for eotne time results, and labor 
finally gete down to ite beee. and 
endeavors and succeeds In at least 
maintaining Ite et an darde,

"The war In Its many phase*," 
continued Mr. Rees, "made It a moet 
difficult matter for labor to eseert 
Itself a* It should. In America we 
find that the plan finally agreed 
upon was one to work absolutely in 
accord with the Government, and In 
this respect the Amenoan labor 
movement waa tn no wise injured, 
the War Labor Board in many in
stance» giving eome remarkable 
finding», recognising the rights of 
labor.

"In Canada—a tremendous coun
try so sparsely populated—the, labor 
movement could not be coqeldered 
to be Just as closely connected as on 
the other side, but. owing to our 
International affiliations, eur poMey 
wae somewhat ■ bn Mar.

"Dt would appear to me." eald Mr. 
Reee. "that we should take up the 
fight now from where we left off 
immediately preceding the war. As 
already stated, the International 
unions, in particular, were making 
splendid progress. I have In mind 
the stock argument# of eo many 
so-called ‘progressive’ men in west
ern Canada for years past. We 
were told that the union had 
reached the senith of Its power; had 
outlived lie usefulness; and that R 
waa the bulwark of the capitalist 
system, end aa a consequence wae 
something that should be tabooed.

"We find 'progressives' referred 
te merely passive members of the 
industrial organisation. Further, 
we are told that *borlng from wKh- 

a cardinal ein. The ppitcy 
days wad no-

*Y with a view 
the remarkable 

the labor move-y & \1 Æ.War hae never meant to 
opportunity for gain or ex*
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the War «l*M not be leet around the 
peace table-

The affairs Of the whole world 
are in the process of remaking. Re
lations between nation and nation, 
and between the peoples within the 
various net Iona and among work
ing people particularly, are under
going a new change and a new life,

I stand in eo fer ee I can and dei> 
—and I dare much—dor the princi
ple# of natural and rational develop
ment and growth.

I am opposed, as fs organised 
labor of America, to any deetrubtivt , 
policy.

There is nothing that It worth 
while maintaining that 1 would aid 
or abet til destroying.

Our policy, our work, our method, 
our Ideae and our ideals are to 
build, te construct, te grow, to help 
in the development of the highest 
and beet in the human family; to 
make today a better day than yes
terday. to make tomorrow a better 
day than today, to make tomorrow 
and tomorrow's tomorrow each a 
better day than the one that has 
gone before, 
procès» ef progr 
ment Is the baste for die opportun
ity for freed on. Justice and domes» 
MP

\'W a definite recom- 
ver connections 

with the International organisation* 
and I fear that at least there will 
be eome internal diseention.

'It will be my pnrpoee to make a 
definite statement In 
two. as I find myeelf 
unique position, a* the so-called 
‘progressive’ element# of the went 
hiving been st least partly reopen- 
elble for my election ae vice-presi
dent of the Ttedee and Labor Con
gress of Canada. We new find these 
people in the mafp preaching 
•ion. However. I appreciate that IB- 
aemnch ae only eome 46 delegates 
were at the last congre#» from went 
of the Greet Lake#, that them are 
other* who place their oonfldenee la 
myeelf. eo that It trill be my Into»- 
lien to retain the office of vtee-prea- 
ldent of the eongreee and to give a 
report of my stewardship et the 
Trade# Congres» convention."

In reply to a qneetidn eg te •Ml 
Mr. Reee thought of the position 
taken by Robert Livett, the totem*-
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tlonal board member. In reslgatag.in’
Mr. Reee- remarked that he sincere
ly regretted thg fast that Mr. Urfit

•Nfv uajuigwJB.. -weighed up T qileeNion nie Mip
ability ef hie *lvln« tbe 
never gtn International offloera 
eradlt for havlnr an oolnlen of tbotr 
own. »e mech ^tielkctlen -

Mr. Ree.1 la ahortly leaving for the 
const te, vieil the local union» there, 
and ,t-fhe ranueat of the mine worm- 
ere of Norn Beotia and th. Inter**. 
tlonal o III cere, will afterward, mat* 
a tear of tha mlalng dlwtrtet la Mara 
•o#tla.SU

enunciated tn th
Htical action, parllementarlam, cer- 
talnly not Industrial unionism.

World. "As time goes on it would appear

sïf* &*ros«««rara
progrès» they were making, and eo 
we find a reversal of poller. W# 
find that In recent years the *bor!ng
from within* policy betel adopted 
tf our ^progressive’ epokeemen. 
They gnter the Industrial organisa
tion. take an active Interest, and 
wherever possible capture the offices 
of the respective organisation».

In continuing bis interesting talk. 
Mr. Reee stated that men e*nnot be 
blamed for changing their opinions 
With the marked change» In society 
In recent year» many of their pet 
opinions have had to go to the wall. 
Hie Idea of the preeent situation 
wa# that better result» could be ob
tained by revolutionising or re
modelling the preeent International 
and Industrial organisation*. In thle 
connection Mr. Reee eald that he 
had In mind that the policy of the 
British organisation wae one that 
would be well for them^tq-taX* a 
note of. They had there, he Seld, a 
"triple alliance,'’ representing three 
great organleatlone, with 1.450.000 
members end the possibility of 
other alliances In the very nekr

"The Triple alliance.'" said Mr. 
Rees, "through their executives 
have met from time to time recent
ly and have placed their position 
equarely before the British Govern
ment, with the result that a com
mission eat and very speedily re
ported. true, and granting in tot© 
the demanda, of the alliance, but 
going a long way for a Government 
commission. This we find 1# 
compllehed by a combination of In 
see sen*# Internationa!
It would appear to me at thle time 
that It would be well If we on tbe 
North American continent emulated 
the British example.

Clow to British Policy. 
"Having in mind the miners’ 

situation especially, It would be wélf 
for u# to remember that eur own 
interhatfbnal organisation at thle 
time have set forth a plan to a 
policy that le very similar to the 
policy ef the triple alllence* men
tioned. We ere advocating a eix- 
hour flay; a substantial Increase tn 

of labor in and 
around mine*; and the nationalisa
tion ef mtoea

"In order to fellow thle poliey 
It hae been decided that a epeclal 
International convention be called 
In the meantime the International 
rwidsnt officer* will have a bill pre
pared for presentation te the re
spective Government» to cover tile 
national Isa tien of mines. I have In 
Wind that it would have been w*li 
for District Ne. II- to have thrown 
In their lot whole-heartedly with 
our iotematlonal ergnntsaftSâ ill 
support of tffie poner There c*?i be 
no galneaytog tits tant that tha 
miner* ae a whole can reasonably
«affsrtamrae^i
the organisation can expect to en
force sw* a policy by themeehrea 

"Just prior to the time of leaving 
IndAnxpolle," eald Mr. Rees, Inter
national President Frank J. Hayes, 
and Acting-Secretary Robert H. 
Hàrlln. were making preparations to 
aai| for Europe, President Wileon 
he vine eougfct an Interview with 
Mr. Hayed, and Mr. Harlln. owns 
to bis knowledge of mine* and con- 

la Britain. accompanied 
Haye# 

Mr. Reed. "I 
his toteniios of

That evolutionary
and Improve-

OMoel » M, T.
«t “J1

That I» Hie constroetire poliey
If that poller ot the 

American laMor movement le op
pose* and MMOenarully oppoee*. 
then our work, eur actMtle*. and 
eur movement will be sent to de
struction.

If we are Impotent, If we are in
capable of securing for the workers 
Improvement» In their eofldUtone, 
then we ought not to exist. .. I say 
for myeelf that if I were .convinced 
that the American labor movement 
le Impotent to be o< service to my 
fellowe, I would quit it and abandon 
the ofgftnisatltin to ite Justifiable 
fate.

FROM COAST TO COAST
KINGSTON COMPLAINTS 

INVESTIGATED
HAMILTON LINE AND SUB
STATION MEN’S DEMANDS

HAMILTON PAINTERS’ STRIKE 
SETTLED

RAILWAY EMPLOYES STILL 
ON STRIKE.

Killina, fair-wage officer of the 
Department of Labor, Ottawa, wae 
at Kingston Investigating complain:» 
lodged by the Carpenters' and Mas
on*' Unions that the condition» ef 
the local unlone were not" being ob
served on certain Government works, 
the Sydenham Hospital end the 
Berriefleld Barracks being particu
larly mentioned. Borne of the fon
dations Ignored are the demand for 
an. eight-hour dey and th# posting 
in a prominent place about the 
Work the ecale of wages paid the 

crafts, V hours ef labor, etc.

Over 40 linemen and sub-station 
men. employe# of the Dominion 
Power and Tranemieeion Company. 
Hamilton, beside» wanting more 
pay. have requested an eight-hour 
day, time and one-half for overtime, 
and double time 
Sundays end legal holiday», 
sub-station men who work two 
ehifta dally of 11 hour# each aek 
for three shifts daily. Instead. The 
linemen ask 55 cent» per 
the eub-etatlonmen $100 
The requests will be adjudicated by 
e conciliation board, granted by the 
Department of Labor.
Ptifl
Kerr. K.C., Hamilton, and Fred 
Bancroft. Toronto. 1» the nfen’e 
choice. Tbe two win meet aeon to 
try and decide a chairman. If they 
ean’t agree, tha Minister of Labor 
will name the third party.

of nine days,, the 
painter» end decorator», members of 
Loeai Union. No. 206. at a special 
meeting decided to return te worh 
on tile following terne: An eight- 
hour day and 5214 cent* hourly 
wage «ale. Thle la an lacre&se of 
1 h cents per hour. The winning of 
the eight-hour day. after but a short 
lay-off, is a great victory for the 
union. For years the painter# have 
aimed te establish an eight-hour 
day, ae te worked bv ether city 
building tradeeraea; and now euc- 

has attended them. The bornes 
and mea are la accord with the 
amicable settlement reached, and, 
with one exception, the beet of rele- 
tion# exist. Th# Geodale and Lald- 
iaw firm I» the exception. On Fri
day morninfe April II. after the 
strike had been settled, this firm 
wanted the Journermen te work 
eight boute dally, and the non-union 
men, nine hours. Hut there wae 
nothing doing; eight hour# for 
everybody, they rightly eald. Head
strong, the 
way; so the union men. about 20, 
quit. Up to going to press, they are 
«till out.

At the time ef going to preee, the 
strike of the Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railway Employee le still on. The 
committee had a conference with 
Hon. O. IX Robertson, and they had 
a further conference with an offi
cial of the Railway Department.

H. R. Lawrence of the committee 
staled that the strike muet either 
be settled very soon or It will ex
tend to take In the employee of 
the Dominion and Canadian North
ern comt-..nlee running on or work
ing in any way In connection with 
the Government roada 
there le a speedy settlement, we’ll 
tie it up." Mr. Lawrence continued, 
"for the caee ot thfi men le Juet and 
the company has not shown any 
disposition to play 

#jt wae eetimated 
0«

After an ldlt
WINNIPEG REPORTS ON RAIL- 

WAY MACHINISTS
Demand# for lnersaasd pay a ad 

better hour# for Canadian railway 
machiniste and helper» have besa

It le a question of dealing with 
euch a movement ae represented by 
the American trade unions — the 
American Federation of Labor—or 
dealing with a body of Irresponsible* 
or Irreconcilable». If we are not on 
the right track, then those who rep
resent the wildest orgy of destruc
tion. with no consideration for the 
right» of Individuals, will come to 
the front. It le a matter of choice 
between dealing with euch element» 
or dealing wltii 
forces of the organised labor move
ment of our country.

I do not know that I am entitled 
te very great credit because I am 
not a Bolshevik. With my under
standing of American Institution* 
and American opportunities, I re
peat that the man who would not 
be a patriot In defence of the Insti
tutions of our country would be un
deserving the privilege of living lit 
this country.

It la true that we have discussed 
democracy. We tiavo used that 
term glibly and often without under
standing. It le true that we have 
dlecueeed freedom, and often with
out understanding. I have had the 
opportunity of travel In Germany.
I hare never heard any people eo 
vociferously and enthusiastically 
sing and shout the terme 'of free
dom and democracy as did the Ger
man^ people.

Freedom I# not a condition, nor 
le democracy a condition. Free
dom la the exerclee, the function
ing of freedom, the practise of 
freedom, the practice of democracy. 
All that eoeiety oan give, all that 
government can givd, w the oppor
tunity for freedom* * It depend* 
upon the people to be intelligent 
and grow into the feèllng, the exer- 
clee and practise of the function- of 
freedom. It was’because the prin
ciples of freedom and democracy 
were menaced bv the system of 
autocracy and militarism that the 
people of our country and the 
peoples of other countries and of- 
the democracies of the world rallied 
around their banners and doctored.

for-night work, 
The

presented te the various manage
ments, as wen as the Railway War 
Board at Ottawa.hour, and 

monthly. ends become effectiveThe é
from May 1. the pressât eontraele 
termine ting at the end ot A prit 
While there are aeveral differ

am oag the
The corn- 

representative Is George &"Unless CALGARY VOTE SHOWS 
DIVISION.

In working eendltl 
railway companies, the new aeh-

throughent the Demlntoa.
Machinists who have bees receiv

ing a minimum wage ef •• seats 
per hour will get a minimum ef 
8$ cents If the new demands are 
accepted. Helper» will receive Tfl 
cents, where In the past they hat» 
been receiving between «• and 0t 
cents per hour. Appreetleeex will

the constructive
Will equalise all WflfR

fair."
that at least 7,- 

men would be affected If the 
general 
ted that the

By a vote of 41 to 25 the Calgary 
Trade* and Labor Council peeeed 
the resolution laet night declaring 
In favor oMhe One Big Union. The 
meeting wae attended by Alex. Ross. 
M.L A., who Wrongly oppoeed the 
resolution

When U la recalled that the con- 
Ition wa. held' at Calgary, and the 

aupport fat tha new movement prac
tical!)- unanlmhua a different tight 
1» ahed on the proposal In th# divi
sion of the Calgary Trade# Ceunclt.

eapreea Ue up became 
Mr. Williamson repor 

difficulty In Brock villa had 
••tiled, and th. men who wen out 
there would stay out.

CALGARY COUNCIL GRANT 
INCREASES

Insisted on their Increase# ef II cents per hour, 
bringing the pay up to lie for mo- 
term en-con due tors. or an Increaee ef 
•ISO per day for the railway, were 
granted by the council. Bwitchm-n 
and ether street railway employee 
were given SI cent», and the ques
tions of a revolving spare list, which 
hae been the cause ef much con
tention. wae left ever until the em-

recslve a 10 per cent Increaee on
lieve that all the fruits and the tv- 
eulte of the geniue of past ages 
and of today do not belong te any 
particular ciaaa, that they belong 1» 
truth as a fair tiiare. and oppor
tunity for a fair share, to every 
man and woman who glvee service 
to eoeiety and whe aide civilisa
tion.

At preeent they get 
The d

their wage».
II cents per hear, 
call for •• cents. Overtime 
based oa a universal double pay 
•ret*m, where prevloeely enly a few 
roads had adopted this system.

A 44-hour week instead Of ese

•mande 
win beunion*, andREGINA BRICKLAYERS AND 

CONTRACTORS MEET.
American Le-

LONDON, ONT., SHEET METAL 
WORKERS’ ORGANIZATION amounting te 47 hour» In demand#Members of the Regina Build

ers1 Exchange met a committee rep
resenting the striking bricklayers, at 
their office», MacKensie-Brown 
Bloc*, , The matter of settlement by 
arbitration wae discussed.

It wee rumored that a settlement 
wouîd possibly be reached and that 
the bricklayers would go back te 
Work within a short time. Nothing 
défiait» on this 
however, from either ot the 
fllcting parties. Be presents three of 
the bricklayer» stated they would 
go hack enly on the terms they have 
already told down.

Builder» stats that the eattre
strike hinges on the attitude of the Th* format!»» ef a branch ef the
bricklayer» apd tf they are Induced ^Independent Labor Party In St ret- the speakers th# matter ef the One 
te go back to work they feet sur» ford is eaid te be th# next step ee»- Rig union action was deferred ua- 
the pointers and plasterers will do temple led in organ toed labor circle» tn the referred vote was sent 
Btoilti. to Stratford. It 1» «sorted that the ^x, hot th

riett ef Joseph Marke. ever eta nr sf ,trong view* against it In thto cou
th# Independent Labor Pmrty. wae nation R W. Bellamy take# the 
the forerunner la the townehlng of geig. Parting a campaign 
such a movement. The loeai Trade» this movement from Vanco

ed, atio the abolition ef all pleee 
work had bon uees

Shop conditions will be fixed eg 
In previous yearn. The new de
mands MB 
pllen 
tlone.

Efforts of Organ leer H. Ken- 
aedy have keen fruitful in getting 
together under the Sheet Metal 
Work ore’ banner, the etnplevee ef 
the M©Clary Manufacturing Co„ a! 
London. Ont With thle additional

If eoeiety etaada like a stone 
wall agalnet that concept, as a united 
body against that presentation ot 
thought and Ideas no one knew» 
with what we may have to contend 
later.

The workers ef America made 
many eacriflcee during the war. 
Many of our employers and finan
cier» reaped enormous profit» out 
of the war. There are eome les
sons which thle war hâ* taught 
There are eome advantages which 
the workers have gained, and these 
must not be sacrificed upon the 
altar ot greed and sain.

The standards of life of the Amer
ican working people must not be 
lowered. Labor can not live de
cently on a wage lee» than It now 
receive» without bringing down the 
standard ef llvihg. Wage» muet net 
be reduced. In many Instance* they

conscientious objec'xore were found Ini and made good their willingness to muet be Increa* 
tbs than among any other make the supreme sacrifie*, for the wage earner tn

Z - prtoeiptoe, rite institution# and the comfort Hours of 'work most not 
Comeetlien between the pro- practise of freedom which were be lengthened bu* shortened The 

Kovmcfmenui and activities of ind*- threatened to be overwhelmed and worker* of our country nuit be 
, v.duaie and associaOcLne who wt;h- crushed ' given leisure and opportunity t*r

out warrant or authority assume to * If I thought that Bolshevism wss th» improvement of mind and body 
in the name of labor, and the the right road to go. that it meant and spirit, 

loyal attitude and patriotic déclara- freedom. Justice and the principle» Our American Bourbon» muet un
tie ne and accômpHehment» ef the of humane eoeiety and living condl- derstand that the day of abeolut- 
organteed labor movement ae rep re- tlone. I would Join the Bolshevik!, jam to lnduetry.ee In polities le at 
•Snted by th» American Federation It le because I know that the whole an end. Having defeated political 
ef Labor, le vtvtd. I invite careful aohemv lead* to nowhere, that it le autocracy abroad, the worker* wUl 
reading of the paragraphe quoted destructive in Its effort» and la Ite not consent to have industrial auto- 
above from "Amerloen Labor*» PoM- every activity, that It compel» re- ora«y enthroned at home We lo
tion tn Peace or In War." of March action and brings about a situation «let that a better time »haU oome 
If. 1117, and the following declare- wore# than thé one it hae under- into the work and the tivee of the 
tlon of the American Socialist Party: taken to dleptoce. that I oppose and working people and ot all the people 

" The American people dtd not fight It of our country,
went and do not want thle war. They Hie American labpr movement We hope to bring about a better 

1 have not been coneulted about the le founded upon the historic devel- day end a better time, to eee to It 
war and have had no part in doctor- opmeat ef cendltlotie of Industry that thle Republic of. cure shall 
Ing war. They have been plunged and commerce in our country, baeed grow industrially, agriculturally, 
Into thte war by the trickery and upon the Ideas and the Ideal» of commercially, fihenetolly. Spiritualty, 
treachery, of the ruling ctoee of American instittttlons: it Is a move- humanely.
the country through lta represent*- ment that le rational, natural, or- Readjustment and reconftruetldn 
tiveg In the National Administration derly and yet insistent that the right» confront all nations. Labor faces 
sad National Congress, it» demeg»- to which the workers are! entitled fheee problem» calmly and oenfi- 

: glc agitators, Its subsidised preee. shall be fully accorded dently, ready to gtx-e service for the
*n«t vfthet- eervlle Instruments of The American labor movement ee good of all our people and our Re-

repreesBted by the American Fed- public; firm in the conviction that 
"We brand the declaration of war eratlon of Labor and our trade good wilt Justice, freedom end de- 

*>- oyr Government ee a crime union» 1* thle: raocrecy will finally prevail
....Ü**. ..JftMigil.,.. Wa believe to progr ese. w# be- ^throughout the world.

pleyee overseas return.
Black» ml the were raised to the 

craft wage the earn# ae machinist». 
The agreement for electrical workers 
1» regard te wage» wae laid ever.

for Increased safety ass 
I better sanitary eoadkend

membership, the local at London le MEDICINE HAT COUNCIL RE- 
INMATES ACTION.

expected te prosper end become one 
sc Hie leading entons of the city. RENFREW CARPENTERS SE

CURE CHARTERwagew for all riSTRATFORD TO HAVE L L P. 
BRANCH

Trades Council of Medicine Hat 
strongly condemned the action of 
the Calgary Convention to their

Honor for the first la 
charter la arrive at Bestrew, Oat#

eendlng bf greeting* to the Bolshe
vik. In deference to the wishes of goes te tbe Brotherhood of OesfiMM

frrs. with a lively local toetBelgfi
bed a membership of the elite ef 
the trade. Included among the sum# 
h*r b#ing the Mayor of the tesriL 
A meeting wa* held tost week with 
the charter on view, but nnferiafi 
ately the supplies had not arrived. 
The secretary of the Ottawa TflM| 
Council. Wen. Lodge, 
to and the local to 
work, whlrfi catted j

unanimously 'and a minimum rale 
Of SS seel» an hour from May 1 be# 

by the contract»#* »

TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL 
LABOR DAY COM.to

Ifiki. TRADES COUNCIL TO
MONTREAL RAILWAY WORK. ^*E,ID,

ERS DEMAND INCREASES

1*33 *Bey «at
SWe I»

tile Tra»e. Connell a 
commît»#, wnite *ip«er ms •— 
cld^d 10 ln»He. woTihciel labor » 
joui. mn<J may tevrra the Mg per»*, 
thla year, baa ' Ml Doerml tor 
chairman a a, mb*

Tbe Hell Trade» and Labor Coun
cil will continu, their effort* an be
half at th. Fireman'» Union to 
wear» e doable piebaoa ayetera for 

This wae 
the decision reached at a meet»* of 
the Trades Council in lallecbe Hall 
laet nieht, and waa the initial bnal- 

of th. newly formed council. 
President C. Pa radia wae In the 
chair

wa M-
lowa- — Vice - eh air man. Charles d.Sr Æ-iThSS? *£..551

ss;ut VTËvîr
Iretoa; Treat eee, W. P. Alluae, « 
re era: Bara Pappla. S yearn; Jobe
Shield» 1 rear.___

One ef tbe rpeahere He*

I.

clerk, frelsht 
employee are

O'Donnell; secretary, F. C. Crlbben; Montera! rallw.y 
Lao (Her. and ate tlon 
aek In. for increase# with reaped te 
th# port ot Montreal way# accle 
Tbe present orale of waaee le «1 
casts aa hour, and tbe men demand 
aa la
Tbe parpnee at tbe meetibc M te 
e*t the matter before tbe Railway 
War Adjustment Bond Ne. t

Kicih.m: the Hull rIre RrUrnde-treasurer.

Sutherland; secretary. JameeJ.
Slmpaoe, eamee chairman. Walter 
Brown: e-cretary. Jama» 
pristine chairman. Herbert

Ralph;
Wright; up te M cents an hour.

secretary. W. 1. Harry-

86predated at the meeting was
T Haydon, a member of the 
taws Typos, whe bring 
friend*, expressed blmsstf 
lee willing 
mtkmtotole 

peiwml

WINNIPEG PRINTING PRESS- 
MEN’S OFFICERS

MONTREAL TEAMSTERS ON 
STRIKE. hLhim. "la a peak! n, te Mr.LONDON. ONT., ALDERMAN 

VOTES WRONG
personalty." eald 
learned mitt It 
■eetir.g tbe reteran Boh Umilila, 
and ether labor leaders especially 
hi the mining world, with a e!ew 
to having the organisation» worh la
the end ef furthering the pe'lclea of 
shorter work day» increased wagra. 
and nationalization of mtnea /and 
other i mafia l leâuetrle» V know 
Mr. Hdyes will do nil In bit power 

!■ - 1

to aid Ora work of trade 
that b# bed 

Internet tn. as « mere-
Offtcera at th# Printing Proao- 

maa'a Union wore elector nt tea 
annua: m.r f, They are So f#>

More than See hundred carter* 
ployra at «our Montreal cartage 

firm* and mem bora ef Mm Oerters' 
Union, went out on etrlba Tbe 
hare quit without consulting their 
organ tee tiens, nearly a week abend 

«■HSftttm! strike ef carter, to 
of the test municipal on ni eat era aumb.r ef .early 4,1.», which

At* Ct t-ert Ja attacked, became according to plan, wne to be called 
ha WM the amender of th# mm-n.Wgaiafday nirht of thM wee . ft tbe 
te grant tr.-reaeed fnron te tbe Loa-Hdemande at the union were not met

*The Independent Labor party le 
a statement reads out ef the ranks 
of tbe party Aid. John Colbert. predU 
dent of the Street Raltweymea'a

ment I» the right dlrecUea.
in the ram# town tbe 

brteklairife and 
banded together

;
president. H. P .parla: eraaotary

tn a local ate».traraur.r. T • Brart: recording 
secretary. J. Pedfwd; irgesmer. T. 
R 'Baart: committee. J. Weld. T. 
Sblreman. C. Idghtfoot,

H. Roberta, delegate tree» the 
union te the Canary 
gave bis report.

with aa agree,»eat ef I» cram be
hour and a nine ho ir day from

the Labor candidate elected

April t, Thle menai en opportunity•assrvunie» tor Oils 
taken of the

tor MM
___ _ . for teura Mr
word» be elated that th wne madee aurai Rati way Company.

"«.... ..... ."•"-•'ïSg
\


